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Tuesday, June 17. 01 C, GEE 11TO CELEBRATE the little 'town of Elk City. From ex--j
ami nations made 1 Will endeavor to

few equals la. the whole country and no
superiors. REPUBLICAN.

Salem. Or.. June 6. 1902.FISH GARDEN

New Today
Wonderful Honw

Treatment. ;

This wonderful Ch-
ine, doctor Is caled
great . because te
cures people sritbout .

An.n t ion that
'v gives up to die. 11

XT"-"- ', f, cures with. thon
? , rt' - 1 wonderful Chine?

- - J berba roots, buds.' ' bark, sad' veKetab.r.
V-- .i3

I
,,.,
ll . rv entirely

ThxoWh
.

the. . use of. these.
harmls ri-me--

: J 1rmmrm I IM Mf LI ).dk-a-. tins I auii" uuvw '
Uifferent remedies whlcn, ha

ftoJUifuJlr ue--, la iffrrhHe guarantees to core atnm.

fSI,--t manhood, all prlv.te dleae;
ha hundreds of testimonials, vaarr

Call and aee hlm.Conultalloa free. r
Unt out of th city writ for blanK en

i 1 v 1 Aflpn A.I. Ir.t Tn, fJL

Gee We CUinene Medic. ne Co.. li--1 l.irex, roryaxa, yrtivo.- .
-- r

In Every Print
Shop there Isp Devil 1
tdfav.;..
and besides him, we hate to pay
a force of, over Ad men, who are
employed In the several depart;
.ments of our establish men tx In
printing of various kinds. Every-
thing' printed here, from call- -

--tnitard to a ncvrspapci'. AV111

you 'become one of our patient
and help to promote home mann-factrnio- gt

STATESMAN
JOB 'Phone
OFFICE Mala 2041

SAvm TIME
By having" cast lugs made right herev
Foundry equipied for work, i

either Iron or nraii OUR WORK.
SUITS.

For sale horse power Fprague elee
trie motor. v

SALEM IROM WOIIKS
(JAMES GILL. Lessee).

JOHN STOUT
".;'.-- Manufacturr;of

Lotnbtr, Sasb, Disrs Cllsds,
Moolulcgs, Etc

; . : - ;' .

Fine mantles and grates, grill work,
show cases snd office fixtures, a spe-
cialty, Woven slat fruit treya .

; f

southwest-.corne- r Church and MUI
streeta Salern. 'Qr. Telephone 1T4L

TO UAIRYMtN.
PAGE SILO HOOP

: OK fc?AI,E BY

Walter Morley,
Salem Fence Work- -, 69 State BL FSalcm

Wo carry bhine jo Drugs and'
elicines. Alt kimls of roots and

herbs, (iood f r blood and nil
kiuds of sickness. . .

'

At the First Baptist church, gradu-ulin- fr

exercises, address to the class by
n' BoardmaB. McMinn- -

vllle College. '

DUST FROM MOUNT PELEE
RECEIVED '

GEER
FROM B. S. PAGUB YESTER-- -

DAY IT FELL AT SEA.

Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday teceiveda singular article in the shape of ahalf ounce, bottle, filled with a finegrayish dust, so fine that the separateparticles are scarce distinguishable. Itwas crater dust from Mount Pelee, andwas thrown up out of that fiercely ac-
tive volcano on that terrible May 10th,
when the volcano destroyed so many
lives, on the Island of Martinique. The
dust was .sent to Governor Geer by B.
8. Pague, formerly the weather ob-server at Portland, and now occupy-
ing a similar position In Charleston.
S. C. ; V: i: 4 -'

This volcanic dust was-- received by
Mr. Pague. according to -- a letter re-
ceived . by the Governor In the same
mail, from the mate of the steamerCoya, Just arrived at Charleston. OnMay 10th, according to the mate'satory, he Coya was sailing 25 miles
east of the Island of Martinique, when
the dust fen on the deck of the ves-
sel, covering H a half Inch in depth,
and penetraUng every ; crevice.. A
small portion of it was gathered up by
the ship's officers and saved, and Mr.
Pague secured a part of this, sending
a sample to Governor Geer, and an-
other sample to the museum of the
Portland Free Libcury. It is a relic
of one of the greatest disasters of re-
cent years. ' f t "

GEER TO CHAMBERLAIN

GOVERNOR CONGRATULATES HIS
. . SUCCESSOR, UFOltf HIS SUCc 1

CESSilNiTHEJ ELECTION.it J

Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday sent a let-
ter of . congratulation to. Governor-ele- et

George E. Chamberlain ion the
latter' election. . The letter follows:
x "Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain. Portland,
Oregon.' "v-- j v k- - H'? 't' ?

tMy Dear Bir: You will pleaase ac-
cept my, congratulations upon your
election to the office of Governor iof
Oregon.. ; I regret very much that cir
cumstances made, the election of a
Democratic iGovernof possible, but
since it wa so, I wish to assure you
that there Is no man in your party to
whom ! would surrender the office with
more pleasure than to yoarself.

"I can wish, you no better good""'f-
uture than to express the hope, and be
Ilef, that the end of your term, may
see the state in as good condition In
every branch of its public service as
you will find It on the day of your

; f , , I. ,

"With best wishes I remain, respect
fully yours, .. ' , 4

T. T GEER.
. "GoveTnori''

o fv ie3 r rrz.
Bean the . . 130 BT.--
iigaatars
- if r"

Ij PRESIDENT! COLEmiUi

WILL ARRIVE . IN SALEM i TODAY
' AND' PREACH BACCALUAR- -
4

I BATE SERMON;

The Rev. ,John--H. Coleman, D. D-- .

president . of WITIamerte University,
will arrive today .and tomorrow will
preach the Bacealuitreate sermon - In
the Methodist church. Sunday eveni-
ng1 the College of Mpsic and the choir
will give a sacred concert. The. Instal
lation, of Dr. Coleman Am president .will
occur 'Wednesday morning at 10:30 In
the college chapel ' Instead - of
Thursday evening. Blsjhop EarlCrans-to-n

wlll deliver the principal address,
and, other speeches will ; be madeby
Gen.W, IL Odell, onel representing the
faculty, and one from; the. Alumni.

)" ; 8ummr .Complaint i j --

is not always brought about by change
of air and water. The "stay-at-home- s"

are Just as. susceptible --to , diarrhoea;
duW generally, to over eating, as un-

ripe - fruits, etc.; . and , drinking Ice
water;- - all ? accompanied Jay painful
bowel, discharges; and. If not. checked,
results seriously. : Perry Davis Pain-kilt- er

Is the only purery reliable rem-
edy. . "S. and 60c. - ':. !"
TT 7

Every.woman loves to think of --the
time when a soft little body, all her
own. will nestle tn her bosorrw fully
satisfying the yearning which lies tn
the heart of every good woman. But
yet there Is a black cloud hoverlnr
about the pretty picture In her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet it
need not be so, For sometime there
has been upon the market, wetl-kno-

end recommended by physicians, a
" - r '- liniment called '

which makes childbirth as ataple and
easy as nature Intended iCxIt Is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment.

. which the akin readily absorbs.x It
gives the muscleselastictty and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sick-
ness end the loss of the girlish figure.

As lotelligant mother In Bntler, Pa.,
urt! Were I to nd Mother's Frteod
nia, 1 woald obtin bonis U Ux4

to py (ipn botu tor iu -

Get MottMr's Priead at the rdrsg
tor. llpcrMtk.

TVL C2ACfH10 KEGUATCS CCk.'
AUeata,Ge.

Wftta fat fra OlwtrsUd beak, '
. Uafejr U Dun." ,

THE FOURTH
t

General Committee on Ar-
rangements Takes --

- - Steps "

TO CELEBRATE ; THE NATION'S
BIRTHDAY IN V EXCELLENT
fTYLE CANDIDATES FOR GOD-PES- S

OF LIBERTY WILL BE
SAMED AND VOTED FOR. "

1

The several committee on arrange- -
meow for the great Fourth f July cet

f .bistlpn. which will be,, held In. this
city this year, have been working very
jeidiously and haveJust about com- -

pleted their Jwork, i . Many "
valua-

ble attractions ; have: - already '. been
decided . upon f and aecureja and
rsy more are being . arranged

f(k- - but the general . committee
does not wish to give anything out at
this time untQ all 'arrangements are
eoniplete. or nearly: so. An Idea of the

' grandeur of the occasslon and the ex- -
- tent of the celebration maybe gain"!,

however, through the knowledge 01 tne
fafU that seven bands of music have
twwn .engaged,1 Including the Salem
Military-Band- ;: the I ml lan School Band.
Inform School Band, - Albany Band,
gliverton Cornet "Band. Monmouth
Band and Hayseed .Band.. , . The. pyro--

- fechnkal display for-th- e evening will
besuca as lia never bcehTmfjased In
the history of Salem as a 11:500 set of
fireworks has been purchased and. will
be displayed principally' onf the - river.
Notice has been given to evry, society,
liih anil organization In' tho fit v tn mm- - V

1ct a candidate for Goddess of Liber
tr, for, the day,-an- notify the chair-
man of the general committee, C. H.
"Hingei when? voting will be begun: a
charge of five cents will be made upon
each vote. The winning candidate will'
be given 50 by the general committee
with which to 'provide herself with a.
costume for ,the occasion. The money
that Is realised - from this dpntest will
be applied to the expenses ojf. the cele-
bration. A meetlng.of the gejeral com-mltt- ee

and all of the other committees
will be held in the police curt' room
of the city hall, at 8 o'clock, Monday-evening- ,

when all of the arrangements
.will be completed,: -'-

-

Masting of Committees.
. A meeting, is called, for Monday ev
ening. June 9th, at 8 o'clock, in the po

. lice court room of the city hall, of the
general and alt other committees on
arrangements for the , Fourth , of July

- celebration. Important business will
be transacted and It is Imperative that
ail members be In attendance' and es

- pecially the chairmen of the different
committees.: ... , .

THE LEGISLATIVE; TICKET

OrTlAL VOTE ASCANTBSKI
at thr court house yes-- -'

4 1 terdat:' . ; ..

t In the county clerk's office, yesterday
ths work of canvassing the election re-jt- rn

'was completed and below :. Is
- riven the official : 'count' on ' the Joint
Senators, Senators and Representatives
M follows: ; V

'
- .. , , ,

Joint Senators
W. H.1Hobson. Rep.. .. , . .294
1. A. Jeffrey Dem ....... 1 . . . . . 11?
W. P. Elmore, Pro. : . . i. .. .. 269
C. Sy Harnlsh, Soc.,. .. .. .. 235

State Senators --J - ...
Squire Farrar, Rep.. .2984

M. Crolsan," Rep. . .2741
I 1L McMahah, Dem .204
i. B. Dimlck, Dem .1811
J.-- L. Kenady, Pro . 257
P. M. George, Pro . 257
G. I Brown, 8oc. . 250
J. W. Hunt.' Socj, .207

Represen tatl ves--

Frank-D- a vey. Rep..... .--
. ..3293

A. M. LaFollett, Rep. ..3200
Thos. B. Kay, Rep. . ' ; . ..3171
Ed- - Tl Judd. Rep. . .1 . . '..3038
J: D. Simmons. Rep. . .. ..2843
VT. T.'BIeter, Dem. . . . , ..1801

..Lewis' Savage. Dem..? ' .. ..1804
Frtxi Rock, s Dem . . j . . ! . . .. '..'-'..167-

'S. Tomlloson. .Dem. . ' .. .. ..1593
. .11490

Oeorge;F.' Round, Pro... ...J 282
W. L. Illcks, Pro 267
N. Sfiupp,' pro.. I . j f 24 ij

O. J. ThJmas. Pro.. .. ..236
nark Pembertott. Pro . ; . 327
T. J, MeCleary. Soc...:. . . 290
J. E. Murphy. Soc.. ...j. .. 261
T. J. Clark, Soc, .. 206
T. YJ McClllAn Unf 256

'A. M. BlinstoB. Soc 209

NORTHWEST NORMAL
. :i f . -

At the Northwest Normal College.
last evening, in excellent musical re-
cital delighted a large audience of the
friends of the school. Tte'recital was
Klven by the" pupils of Miss Grace Dra
per. of the College of Music aftd Art.

"This i the first program of . Com-
mencement week for this school, the

. program for It being as follows: .

Wednesday, Jttris 11, 8 p. "v '
Exercises by"the graduating class of

'the N..W. N. Audi-- ,
'toriuroMurpbblocsw.17,

- .Thursday, .June 2, p..m..
Piano and . voice recital by the Col-

lege of Music at the College ."Auditor;
turn. Murphy block. .

Saturday, June 14, 8" p.' m. -

Reception to : the graduating class
and Invited friends by the second year
class, at the College Rooms.":

Sunday, June 15 10:30 a. m. .

Baccalaureate Sermon, at the First
Rapttet churchi by Rev. J. M. Dean,

i Monday, June 16, 3 d. m. ,

At the firsts Baptist church. Junior
Musical 'Recital by the N. W. N. Col-
lege of Music :': :f.;.C:-.-' ;T

; 8 O'clock p. m.
At the i Baptist r church: ' Gradua

ting Musical Recital by the Seniors of
the College of 'Music and graduates in
Music.,- .,. !"

Monday and Tuesday, June 16, 17--
The Art Room. Murphy block, will

te open for visitors from 16 a. m and
from 1 to 3 p. m. Monday, and from 10
to 12a. m. a.nd2. to, 4 d. Tn.. Tuesday.
The public are cordially invited to visit

work ton the Big; Elk river this coming
season just In at the head of tide-w- a
ter, if the necessary rights and privi
leges can be secured. A situation, such
as this offers, is not generally a very
desirable one. but the stream is small,
and from. Information derived. I am
inclined to feel that we might set a
good supply W eggs and get out with
our racks before the tall freshets set
In. F examined this .Elk river fork
thoroughly for a distance of ten miles
above tide-wat-er and could find noth
ing more desirable for our work than
the tide-wat-er situation. It Is entirely
a bed rock stream, ,very 'narrow, being
confined between very steep banks. Be
fore settling on anything definitely. I
will examine these two streams higher
up, but in order to handle the Chinook
variety of salmon, I am inclined to be
lieve that It 'would not do for us to
get too high up on small streams such
as these are--

Steelhead Work., ..
The Steelhead work that we .have

been attempting' . this spring, has
amounted to practically nothing. From
reports received from Mr. Thos. Brown
who Is In charge of the Salmon river
hatchery, he has. succeeded in getting
onlylSO.OOv. eggs, and Mr, A. D. Alleii.
who has been at work on the Ticannon
river only reports 94,000 eggs. .

V Hatchery Assignment.'
I For this season's work I have made
the following assignments which I
trust will meet with your approval:
Mr. King purgeon to be superintend-
ent of thV Clackamas river state
hatchery, i Mr. Thomas Brown" to re
main in charge of the Salmon river
hatchery. Mr. A. D. Allen to remain
In charge of the Grande Ronde t iver
station. Mr. T. H. Hill to take charge
of the Umpq.ua river hatchery.

Clackamas Rjver Hstchery.
I Mr. Spurgeon left foV the hatcher
with a crew of men May 9tn and from
reports received he got his reek in
across the river and all salmon stop
ped May 19th and: the rack across the
mouth of Oak, Grove, May 23d. -

l'y':': :s'''. Umpqua River.:
. On the Umpqua river we will ao our
work; this season up at th motith '
Steamboat creek and not atterrjfto do
anything , at the Glide station except
care for i the eggs after they- - have
reached the eyed period. 1 .

; The receipts of my office from.: ac
count of licenses Issued amounted to

111137.60, which was in accordance with
the following: v - ..--

jll individual fishing licenses... 1211 00
182 gill net fishing licenses...... .455 00

26. set net fishing licenses.... .. 26 00
1 seine fishing license 1780 ft.). 15 60

26. fish dealers licenses (lat
class) .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 260 00

4 stationary wheel licenses.... 100 00
4 scow wheel licenses...,...... 60 00

Total.. .. ,,11127 60

' .PEOPLE'S EDITORIALS
" "i a.. s

INCONSISTENCY OF SOME OF THE
FURNISH - SUPPORTERS v

r SHOWN. :;.

r (The Statesman Is pleased to prin
Communications upon topics of general
Lnterest-at-an- y time, . There is acarce- -
ly any limit to the topics of general
Interest It i asked only that cor res
pondents refrain from personalities
and use care that nothing be ' written
of a libelous or unworthy or untruth-
ful nature.) v

Editor Statesman: ..'' 5
Mr. kcott virtually - declared that If

his faction had not had Its way at the
State Convention and : his man for
Governor had been rejected and Geer
eVi and defeated Geer .but it would have
bolted the whole thing and brought
about a more disastrous defeat than
that given to Mr. Furnish. His faction
he Intimates would not only have bolt-
ed and defated Geer, but It would have
made the Legislature Democratic It
would have been right and proper for
bis faction to do this, but Geer, Moody,
Simon and-Anken- y are forever in dis-
grace, and he reads them out of the
party because they did. not use ail their
energy and influence for the election of
PiiT-n- li Willi f mtt In tr ihflt h
would have used all his power to bring 1
about a more, disastrous defeat than
the defeat of Mr. Furnish if that gen-
tleman had not been nominated, he
lampoons,Geer, Moody and Ankeny be
cause' he suspicions them of doing
what he says he would have done had
not his faction been successful: In the
convention. , .

This is a sample of Scott's logic that
has been taken advantage of and used
by the Democratic press In the. cam-
paign with such telling effect. 8cotfs
selfishness and greed, engendered by
his Insane desire to go to the United
States Senate, caused him to. sacrifice
Mr. Furnish because he was afraid
Fulton- - might have too much Influence
with him. As a party wrecker and
"rule or ruin" politician. Scoti has but

CU RING
'CONSUMPTION.

vV'icn ScottV . Emulsion
r'kttj a consumptive gain

: ::Ti it is curing his consump--

J )IL -

The weight is the measure
:the consumptive's condition,
--very pound of weight gained
t a matter for congratulation.

Exactly what goes on in-,id- e

to make the consumptive
airi V weight when taking

Scott's Emulsion is still a
mystery.

Scott's Emulsion does some
thinjr- - to the lungs, too, that
reduces- - the cough and the
inflammation.

More weight and less cough
always mean that consumption
is losing its influence over the
system.

For all staces of the disease
Scott's Emulsion is a reliable
help. , ; ' ; Scarf lor Fr Satnpla.
SCOTT ft EOWXX Cbeaiatv 1 fcxri Si- - N- - Y.

MAKES REPORT

Board of Coininisslcners In
Regular Session Yes-- --

tenlay r
v

APPROVED ; MR. . VAN DITSEJTS
"WOIUC OF EXAMINING STREAMS
FOR: THE PURPOSE OF LOCAT-
ING ) FISH HATCHERIES-RE-CEIPTS"FOR'T- HE

MONTH.

The StSate Board of Fish Commis
sioners held the regular meeting for
the month of June at the Oapltol yes
terday, and : Master yFlstt; Warden H.
O. Van Dusen submitted his report for
the month of May. The Board exam-
ined and approved - the report, and
transacted the regular routine business.

- r

Mr, Van Dusen later leaving for his
home in Astoria. In his. report for
the month Mr. VanDusen said:
i May: 1st I visited the Clackamas riv-
er at the Green place where the Port-
land City & Oregon Railway Co. con-
templates putting a dam in across the
river for the. purpose of developing a
power for electrical purposes. This dam
1 I to- - be put In about mid-wa- y be
tween the month of the river and our
present state hatchery- - site. It is to be
In the neighborhood of 25 feet high.,. Jt
Is their intention to take , the water
from the river above this, dam and
convey It along a cliff on a - natural
bench of land for a distance of a mile
and a half, there develop their power
and return the water to the river bed.
This will work considerable of a hard-
ship on hatchery work that we may de-

sire to continue on this ' stream, but
these people have assured me that they
WTTl provide their dam with a suitable
fish ladder and furnish it with an
abundant supply of water to assure of
its being passable by all - varieties of
fish life at all times of the year. . They
also seem; to appreciate fully the extent
of our work, and have signified a will
ingness to assist us In the promises, as
It may, be In their power to, do.

May 8th I visited the Tillamook dis
trict and examined the Wilson river
and the Trask river both of which are
tributaries to and flow into Tillamook
bay looking for a desirable situation
where salmon cultural work could be
successfully carried on. I found them
both --very desirable streams . each ; of
whicr, offers several very good, situa
tions where the work might be car
ried on. but taking Into consideration
.the fact that the Wilson river Is t
larger of the two, and Trom information
derived; is frequented more plentifully
.by the Chinook and Steelhead vari-
eties of salmon, I have determined on
that stream for experimental work that
we will carry on In that district this
coming season. If the necessary -- rights
and privileges can oe secureo. .... m

May 11th I visited the . Rogue., river
istrtct forjhe purpose of determining,

if possible, upon the feeling generally
there relative" to "the-- matter of that
stream being closed to aalmon , fishing.
excepting - with hook and linej, as petl
tioned for by the people of Medford,
and filed with the Board February 4th
The feeling found was generally a de
termined one, that was, that : the
stream should be set aside as a trout
stream and that nothing but a hook
and line Should . be permitted on Its
upper waters. At Medford this feeling
was very pronounced, but at Grants
Pass it was not so unanimous although
the feeling there was very general.7 al-
most, as much so as, it was up at Med-
ford. ':..::-:;.:-'.- :. ':,-.-

While In that - section I visited the
hatchery owned, by Mr. R. D, Hume On
the upper waters of the stream and
found Mr. J. W, ,Berrian superintend-
ent In charge, at work taking- - Steel
head eggs.' He-ha- d succeeded In get-gti- n

600,000 of this variety of eggs and
expected to get another 100,000 before
the season was over. Since my visit to
this plant last July, I found that Mr.
Hume .had supplied it with M large
rearing tanks., in which they were feed-
ing and: caring for 600.O0Q young Chi
nook salmon. He had also furnished
the plant with a current water wheel
which was furnishing them with an
abundant supply of water and had
done away with their steam: pumping
plant which was quite an expensive af-

fair. ;
.. '' "';-- ; 5"' ; v; :f

? May 16th I visited the stluatlon on
the river where the Golden Drift Min-
ing Company contemplate putting In a
dam tor the purpose of developing elec-
tric power. This dam Is to be 20 feet
highland la to be situated on the river
about three and one-ha- lf miles above
Grants Pass. I have notified them re-
lative to the matter of providing a suit-
able fish way and have supplied them
with the necessary plans for the con-
struction of the same.

The dam situated at Grants Pass' and
owned by the Light A Water Company,
I also visited and found that nothing
had been done aa yet, towards repair-
ing the breaks that ahad occured to it
last winter. Situated as It Is at pres-
ent. It is no obstruction to fish life.

May 17th I visited the dam across the
Coast Fork ctf the" Willamette river,
which la maintained there by Mr. J. H.
Parshall. proprietor of the Cottage
Grove-Rolle- r Mills, and Is situated
about one-ha- lf mile above the town of
Cottace Grove. This dam has been In
this river for the past two or three
years, and no nsnway nas ever oeen
provided. .1 have taken tne matter up
With Mr. Parshall and he has assured
me that as soon as the water will per-

mit of one being put In he will com-
ply wit the law. fully In that respect.

May 22d I was called to the Sandy
river again to Investigate relative to
the matter blowing out
boulders with dynamite so that rail-
road ties that they run down the river
would not collect and Jam. This situ-
ation we were confronted t with- - last
year and it did us a considerable dam-
age, for it as at a. time whenTsalmon
were ascending the stream for: spawn-
ing purposes. Thl year Mr. C. Mih-sing- er.

the mlllman who has full
charge of the work, has assured me
that he would get right at the work
and get the boulders all out Inside of a

Ljjcouple of eetuf time, which If aone
SS promise, laoiua noi laiencrc wiiu
our work there thie year very .mateti- -
alJy. ".: .1. ' :

May 26th I visited the Yfquina Bay
district looking for a situation where
salmon cultural work could be success-
ful! y carried on. The bay Is fed prin
cipally by Yaqulna rirer and Big Elk
river, which fork is lmmeilately above

' " " mm

The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price is 10 cents
each as long as they last.-- . ,

WANTED Eggs and country b,utter;
pay hlgheet market price cash. Sa
lem I Cnearoery CoJ2& CommercUl

"' street. ,
m r

ASSAYER. WE DO A GENERAL
assay . business. . Prices resonable.

" and satisfaction guaranteed, ' L. M.
Ormsby. 134 Court, street, to
Rodgers book bindery.

REPORT CARDS Our school report
cards are printed to fit the echo4
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 ceata; twenty-flw-- e for 20

: cents; .one hundred "for "75 en.t
Statesman Publishing, Cod Salem.

' 1 "Ore.

MONEY TO IJA.N ON IM ROVED
farms and city roperty at 6 per cent
per annum; no commission Please
call on'or address Eugene Breyman.
Remember the place 270 Commer-
cial street oie door north of States
man office.

NOW Is a good time- to brln m
your machinery, end heve your repair.--

Ing all done. Castings, iron shd brass,
furnished on short notice. One boiler
andx4:hore engine complete for sale
cheap. E. M. K1GHTLINGER.-Phoo- e

2sa, 1 ' ' 206 IJberty St.

' ""pAlNTINO. '1'
" ; ;

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY PAINTING
We do first-cla- sa work at reasona

ble prlcea : Frank pimfek; over
Pohle Bishop's shop, corner Liberty
e .s a f jr a a.w- .r X.

OSTEOPATHY. '

DR. M. T. SCHOETTLE. GRADUATE
of American School of Osteopathy.
Klrkavilie. Mo." Office In Tldga block,
over the paV Office hours from 8:30
to 11:30 and 1 to 4.

OSTEOPATHY DRS. WYCKOFF; A
ALBRIGHT Twenty month gtadu-ate- s

of the American Scholl of Osteo-
pathy and A. T. Still Infirmary. Dr.
WyCkoff Is the only gentleman grad
uate of; osteopathy in Salem. Prac
tice established in Salem since lSS
Hours to 4. Phone Main 12721. Odd
Fellows Temple. f

A TEXASWOMDER.

HALIS GREAT DISCO JERY.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis

covery cures . all kidney arid bladder
troubles, removes gravel, ures Cia- -

betes, seminal emissions. eak. and
lame backs, rheumatism a d all ir--
regularities of the kidneys d bladder
in both men end women. regulates
bladder troubles In chlldie If not
old.br your druggist, will sent by

mall on receipt of XX. One small bot--

tie Is two month's treatment, and will
cure any case above mentioned. Dr,
E. W. Hal I. sole manufacturer. P. O.
Box. 29. St. LouU, MO, Send for tesU--

monials. Sold by all drugglpts, tai 4U

DR. 8.- - C STONE'S drug e tore', B- -

lem,' Orego. '
'

? . ' V-- READ THIS.
: Bandon. Ore, Dv 18"'S1.

Dr. E. W. HaU. St. LouisJ
Sir: I have used your Texas Wonoci
for kidney and . rheumatlo trouWr
Its effects ars wonder fuL It has

and 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend It ""urs truly, J.

IIARVE1 IlOWE.

THE CHILD MURDERED

AN INQUEST HELD OVER TIE UN- -

4DERWOOD CHILD A BAL- -
LARD, "WASHING TPN.

SEATTLE, Wash. Ju$e 9 t Today at
Ballard occurred the coron r's Inquest
over the body of the three l oId
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PauvUuder-woo- d,

which waa found tied in ' sack
with a stonet May 31st. In jhe shallow
weter of Salmon Bay. The Jury ie-turn- ed

a verdict that the. baby came
to Ita death May 31st, by or with th?
consent of the baby's parents,, by
drowning.;.... ..'."'.,.

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE success;

The Oregon Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever, since It began
business in January. 1895, and is row
growing faster than ever before.

Its annual report of December 31,
1901. shows a net gain In amount of In
surance in force of 12,628.767. which Is
50 per cent more than the met gain ol
any previous year. It paid 135 losses
during the year amounting Jo 623.SOO.

It is strictly a mutual Institution
which furnishes the beet. Of

I Flrelnswrsnce et Cost."
For further particulars, address A. C,

Chandler, secretary, McMihnville, Or--
egon, or If you reside In Marion county,
call - on O address I L A. Johnson.
(agentj Saienv. Oregon.

DEEDS RECORDED. ;

A United States land certificate
filed with b county 'recorder yester-
day conveying to John Zletxlnger 10
acrese of land In section 81, township
10 south, range 7 east; three realty
transfers were also filed for record, the
considerations aggregating; f826. as fol
lows: -

J. A. and B. W. Otto to D. peters, one--i
half acre in section 7. t m. r-- e

W. d. 4 $roo
Harden McAllister to Mary A.

Ramp, 80 acres in sections 14' and
23. t 7 a. r 1 e. w. d.

Jacob IL Baughman . and wife to
George W. . Weeks, one-ha- lf acre
In section 24. t 6 s. 22 w", w. d.....
Total... ....3826

GREATER COMMERCIAL CLUB
The Greater.Salem Comjmerclal Club

will hold a regular meeting at the city
hall, at t oclock , tomorrow, evening.
Special business of Importance Is on
hand and a large attendance Is desired.

DROWNED, IN NAT4TOR1UM.
BOISE, Ida.. June 9. This afternoon

IL H- - Harper was drowned In the Na- -

127 Ktate St reet, Baleiii, Or4:n' .

your, faith r::' " r t 4

Shiloh's
Consumption

and our is so tron WeI jljl I gairanteeacBreorri-faiw- i

tooorj, aad. re aend rnfree trial bottle if yon writ for It.
tHOnU'S coat 25 ceoU and will care Cpn-am-ptt-

Pneanmtiia, BroochitU n all
Xang Trouble. Will r m ronrh or eoWl
la a day, and thna nrevent arrioua revntt.
It ha bees doing toe thine UxSti year,
a. C Vnu tk. Co., I. Utrr, N. V.

Kerfs Clever Reel Tee correct ne StomacB

lie U-to- nes and
Thi Dest-Nethl- naf Else C

Yoscmito Enqraving Co.
CtcHer and
Ivagraver ef

Printing Plates
8 Koiry l, 3 T,

Th Do.h 290

visit DR. JORDAN'S oncati
uuseuu oF.nnaTouY1

leCiiiiiniTiurmnCw.cii. i

Ts tii"N AllBl Msf.ll MejajBSSi WtM
Wr4, .k state mtkf ky mmmtmt

C2. JC23AaCiSEA$fi Cf tm
TrSltlfldmwMr m4ww4
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tot fcj. MkUMl
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0 OfcT0De CO, tOSt MarM L. t. W.

tatOrium Ilun'ge, although he vui, a
good swimmer. He dived down and
did not come up. Heart failure i the

of - 'theory some.'

LegHl Elanlts at Statesman, Job OfVe
Lesal Blanks, Statesman Job Oirif-e- .

Legal Blanks st Statesman Job Orr.ve

s

For sale at DR. STONE'S drug stores.the Art Rooms.- - -


